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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS 
Sunday, March 25, THROUGH WEDNESDAY, March 28
MISSOULA- 
Sunday, March 25
Concert-Seanachie, Canada’s hottest Celtic band will warm up Missoula when it performs its 
mix of traditional and contemporary music, 7:30 p.m., University Theatre. Missoula’s Celtic 
Dragon Pipe Band will open the concert. Tickets are $16 in advance at all TIC-IT-E-Z outlets 
or by phone at (888) MONTANA. %
Monday, March 26
Art exhibit-"The Surface of Space," recent paintings and mixed media by Caroline Peters, 
Kerri Rosenstein and Benjamin Bloch, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Mon.-Fri., through April 20, 
University Center Gallery. Free. Opening reception April 6, 5-8 p.m., at the gallery. Artist 
slide presentation on April 4, 1:30 p.m., University Center Theatre.
Boondocker's Day-an old-time logging competition in which students and faculty members 
compete in a variety of events, 11 a.m.-2 p.m., outside UM’s Forestry Building. Fun includes 
the traditional cow chip-throwing contest.
Math Colloquium-"Defying Distance: Research and Action in Rural Mathematics Education," 
by Jennie Fuebeck, University of Northern Colorado, Mathematics Education candidate, 4:10 
p.m., Mathematics Building Room 109. Refreshments at 3:30 p.m. in the lounge.
Tuesday, March 27
Philosophy Forum-"Philosophy: What's the Use?" by Nicholas Kujawa, B.A. Philosophy,
B.S. Physics, The University of Montana, 3:40-5 p.m., law school's Pope Room. Free.
The Poetics of Wilderness Lecture Series-"Montana Big Open: Quest for the Forgotten Wild" 




Multicultural Film Series--"Complaints of a Dutiful Daughter," about a woman with 
Alzheimer's disease and her daughter, 7 p.m., University Center Theater, free to the public.
Senior recital-soprano Delight Michelle Scheck, 7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free.
Clergy/faculty lunch-"Human Rights in the Middle East," Jamie Taerea, UM senior in 
history, The Ark's Clergy/Faculty Lunch, noon to 1:30 p.m., 538 University Ave. Lunch is 
$3. For more information, call 549-7821.
Lecture—"Invisible Minorities: The Development of Urban American Indian Community" by 
David Beck, 7:30 p.m., Milwaukee Station, 1st Floor. Sponsored by O'Connor Center for the 
Rocky Mountain West. Free and open to the public.
Wednesday, March 28
Ticket drop—sky divers drop onto UM’s Oval at noon, giving out free Foresters' Ball tickets.
Open house-review the new 2001 Non-Motorized Transportation Plan from the Missoula 
Office of Planning and Grants, 5-8 p.m., downstairs in the Missoula Public Library. For more 
information, contact Kelley Segars at 523-4931.
Guitar class—Learn "Basic Guitar" in an Experimental College offering. Session I starts tonight 
and continues April 4 and 11; session II is April 18 and 25 and May 2. Cost is $24 with a Griz 
Card and $29 without. To register, visit the University Center Box Office or call 243-4999.
Training event-Council for Exceptional Children Conference on Disabilities, presented by 
Francis Miller of UM's Montana Technology Access Center; sponsored by UM, Continuing 
Education, the Rural Institute on Disabilities and the Office of Public Instruction. For more 
information, call Kate Boilek at 243-2094 or e-mail kboilek@selway.umt.edu.
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